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ALTOONA, PA.

SBHBBDAT, NOVEMBER 17, 1859.
‘ parties arc unknownto ns,onrTulefor adrer-.
Mfbigiftto wmlropayraent Inadvance, or agnaraateefrom
fcllamu poraoM. It is therefore uaofeea for all tncli to send

offering topay at the end ofthroeor oix

■ - Where advejrtUementaaro accompanied with the

iWhether one, five or Un\doUars, we wIU ghre the
the fall bonefitof cash rates.

: «. M. PETTEXOIIX & CO.,
AdrertUlng Agents, 119 jNosana street, NewTork,

iP&tata etreet, Boston, arc the Agents for the AU&ma
. SWbtine, and the most infl.uenUal and largeit circulating

Kewspapert in the United States and the.Canadas. They
are authorised to contract for os at our lowest rata.

Thanksgiving. in Pennsylvania, -

XMJfNarLVANLA, SS.:
"—»v In Tax if*ia a»b bt tb* iuvitOßitt or
, _ Y tmCo*'iw»wsu*h ar PMsxriTAm.C;S|BJJLr Ji WILLIAM P. PACKER,

1 Governor if the taid Oamnonvealth.
' 5 PROCLAMATION..

CrnzxssTho blessings vouchsafed;by a kind
. through the past year, demandonr grateful

ncpnition and again cal! fir tLosacrifice of Thanksgiving
amtpwilso. Viidar the protection pf a Government that
»h.i|niii fn nll equal rights, are 1bare pursued, unmolested,
thevariouv avocations of life, with more,than 'usual pros-
Mtity. The earth, under tho labors of the husband-
man. .baa yielded her increase,, and pur barns and store-
fcoasex are crowded with the fruits of the liarrest. Wo
JiaVa notonly been preserved from thoravages of. the pee.
tUenc'e, (mt the past lias been a year distinguished for
health in oar large cities and throughout all ohr rural die*
tirleit. . Onr country has been preserved in peace. Our
homeshavo been the abodes of tranquility, and blessings
innumerable have clustered around onr domestic hearths.-
Oor Varlpus schools and seminaries of learning are diffu-
•ihg throughout our community a higher intelligence, and
imparting to our youth nobler aspirations. The insiltu-
timupf onrholy religion lA»e well,sustained;, and under
ilk pore and genial inuu'soce, the spirit of .unity and. love,
tte, earnest ot yet better nays,- is most.happily developed.

.2b Gflri,Che.Great and tbegood, we are .indebted for all,
tfbdjQ Him’lst praise be rendered. ‘

'Withthese sentiments, and |naccordance with theknown
wishes ofmanyofmyfeUojtr-cMizens,!, WiuxavP..Packeb,.
Opveroor of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, do here-
by jappoint THURSDAY,) the SUk day ofKOVS3IBEB
neat, *» a day of general Thanksgiving and praise to Al-
grighty Cod,and recommendtoallour people to.lay aside

vta that day, their customary worldly business—assemble
in Aelr respective places (if worship, and Unite inpraising
God for His excellent greatness towardus—beseeching His

Sscion* goodness. .' ■ «

ven umier my hand and) the )prcat seal of the State, at
.'Harrisburg, this fourteenth day of October, A. D. 1859,

fund oftho Commonwealth theelghty-fourth.
*By the Governor: 1 r WM. P. PACKER,

ffx. M. Hicstsb, Sec ..Commonwealth.

MAI ANTED, by a Gentleman with a
small fluidly, twd Booms to furnish .and occupy

for set or eight weeks.' Apply at tWßook .Store oppislte
the •‘Tribune” Office. f pjpv.lo.-3t

ttaeSabliatb.Oejocratin

Young gentletoen who take apon them-
selves tbe arduwisjresponsibiHty of editing:
newsjjapers, by Reason of inexperience !
Bometimes find themselm in a desperate
strait for want of a subject to splurge ,

This must have been the case
withopr youngfriend of the Huntingdon
Union, ‘last., week/ who, for want of some

more tangible, pitches into the Bail
Bead Company, because a matter of al-
mQst absolute necessity compels them to
run several trains of cars through the

- ~ i

guiot village. of Huntingdon on.the Sab-
bath.-Of course ]he says nothing about
the Furnaces in his county, whose hoarse
puffs are borne to iknany an altar by every
Sftbhath breejse—toh ! no—it is only the
Bail Eoad Company that fells under the
him ttP-'bisf terribl|j thunder,
whose ox is gored, so long as it is not
the Huntingdon ox, eh ? If it is a ne-
ceshfcy to .work furnaces on Sunday, the

of would entail serious
lossupon the how does the editor
knowbut what - necessity may
exist for running la certain number of
trains on .the ltwell known
fhqt that few BailJ&ml ComjlanieaiQ the
Union do leaswork on the Sabbath than
the Pennsylvania. Bail Bond Company,
haying always restricted their Sabbath
hhor to such an amount as would protect
them ificoin absblkte loss. If they had
any desire to make money on the Sabbath;
they might readily run 01/ their passengeir-
trains on that day, as many Bail Boad

No matter

.Companies do, without any interference
what custom, has evidently made a
whether it be right or wrong.

.
T7e

copy the following paragraph from the
Vhiou.t ' • •

a Bhort time since we were in one of
“orning, asthemin-kter rose to °Pea tae „ tpain of carscame by and he was compelled to

nad wait until the noise of the running hid diedhway. The servant of Qod had to sit in quiet-
noea while .the servants of the devilrode by in
teckleaa triumph.’'

This is remarkable—this thing of
‘toharging & man with being a servant of
.the devil, because, per chance, be may
havenoother meansof procuring bread
for his family than* obeying the wishes of

:those who employ him. “ Remember the
•Sabbath day and keep it holy” is strongly

upon us, but all do not keep it
TOly who sit within the portals of a
Church on Sunday—and many who give

.outward semblance of a holy day
: Church, rather dwell upon
PQW they may get the better of their
neighbors during the week, than listen to

' tbasennon. Catching the drippings ofAb ajmctuary will not alone take a man to
and we doubt very much whether'iiiriing a railway train -on Sunday will

alohh tp;e a man to hell. The former
A latter can not

easdy <^eu^

«*.

<1
Washliigteß and Everett.

We have justreceived from the publish-
ers, -hfisssrs. O, H. Bailey & i)o.;, of 543
Broadway, N. Y., a pair of very large, full
length steelengravings ofWashington and
Everett. So many coarse, miserablevpio-
tures have been palmed upon the public
as -works of art, and especially in ©heap,
black, and muddy engravings, that it is
difficult to convince persons of taste that
theyaresaie in ordering what -they have
uotseon. We are happy to be able to say,
that in this case, the engravings are all
the publishers clkmforthem, really beau-
tiful works ofart, that will adorn any par-
lor.

.
I^ps American fyome should be with-

tmt a portrait of-Washingtony and
now, as Mount Vernon is about to be res-
oue.d by the ladies, it is Specially - apprp-
priabb that the hero.and ibis home should
he placed prominently “before. A? public.

Mr. fwneand
worth, aswellasfom hia efforts in behalf
of Mount Vernon, which havealready con-
tributed over 370,000 to the fund, is well
worthy of-hnisg associated with the mem-
, pry of Washington,,. ; Tlie Ukonegscs are
I excellent and spirited, and both engrav-
ings are offered to he seus"to. subscribers
postpaid/ andt any-thtpedollar magazine
a year for _

JOr one engraving and
a .magazine a year for 83,00. We have
never before seen any thing so good at any-
thing like the price. -We notice that lead-
ingNew York papcrs,endorse the publish-
ers as “fully responsible Tor all they pro-.
mise:w We should >be happy to show the
engravings to our friends. See advertise-
ment.

That aver punctual book publisher
and originator pf the GiftBook Enterprise,
G. G. Evans, 439 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia, has sent us two late works pub-
lished by him, entitled' the Memoirs of
Robert Houdin, the great necromancer,
and Daniel Boone, the celebrated Kentuc-
ky Hunted Both books arc got up in excel-
lentstyle, printed onexcellent, clear type.
While the appearance of the books are at-
tractive, .the contents are much more at-
tractive. The history of Daniel Boone is
always interesting, and the memoirs of
Houdin will amuse as well as instnjgt in
many of the ipysteries of necromancy.
Price of the boohs $l.OO each and a gift.

B&. Qpdey’s Lady's Book, for Decem-
ber, is the most magnificent number of a
Magazine ever issued in this country. It
contains three steel engravings which arei
beautiful,and the contributions are unex-
ceptionable. Let every young man who
wishes to make a suitable present to a
young lady, subscribe for Godey’s Book
and have it sept to the lady and he may
rest assured that he will be kindly remem-
bered and thanked at least twelve times
during the year. Let every man take it
for, his wife or daughters. Price 33 per
annum. We will furnish it to any of our
present advance paying subscribers for
$2; or a copy of the Tribune and Lady's
Book one year to those who are not sub-
scribers, for 33.50, •- j

For the Tribdht.
Tbe Question.

Messbb. Editoeb Much has been said late-
ly concerning the admission of Negroes into the
common schopla of.oor town, ,and we think the

: whole affair has been rather an unsound itisiilu-
tion. The negro of the North is not a alavs in
that sense of the word commonly used iu the

' South, yet in i multitudeof cases even in those
; communities that extend‘their arms for the pro-

tection of the slave of the .South, in those com-
munities we say,' the negroes are far worse than
slavCflT 'Mr. ’Paley, in "his Moral Philosophy,
pages 158-9, says: “ Slavery may, consistently
with the law ofnations, arisefrom three causes,
namely,.from crimes, captivity and debt.” In

! the lnstilutes of Justinian, 1, 3 and 4, slaves
- are said to become such in three ways: “By

captivity iu war, by birth, when the mother was
t A slave; and by the voluntary sale of himself as

a slave, by a freeman above the age of twenty,
; for the sake of sharing the price.’' 'Blackstone

.examines all these causes of slavery according
to the civil law, and pronounces their founda-
tions extremely unsound, and he insists thatthe
institution of slavery is repugnant to reason and
natorallaw. ’Tie true that the civillaw admit*,
.ted it to be contrary to natural fight, although
it was in accordance, or in otherwords, conform'
able to the usages of nations. When the ever
memorable Declaration was penned, its author,
wellknew, felt it in his heart, and without any
hesitation or mental reservation, committed it
to the paperbefore him, “ that all men were
horn free and equal, that they"are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable
rights, that among these are life, liber-
ty and the pursuit of happiness,” and thesetruths Were held to be “ Self Evident” Thatthe equality hero spoken of is not of the means1 °f happiness, bat in the right to use them as wowill, is too evident to require any illustration.The most important means of happiness, wethink, which the Creator has placed in the pow-er of the individual, are. Am' ownpcrsont hisprop*his chciTiicicr, and his reputation, But do
not suppose my reader, that we intend to couchall we have to say with regard to the four
nieans alluded to above, in this article. Not atall; a volume might be written, indeed, paper
smd patience would fail but argument still boabundant. But the first viz: “ his own person"
properly belongs to the subject now before us
for consideration, andifwe thought our remarks
insignificant as they appear in our sight, would
command the attention of the intelligent yet
bigoted slaveholders of the South or his advo-
cates of the North, we would consider ourselves
amply rewarded. But enough of this, and to
our subject.

Some authdf has remarked, and correctly too,
“ that every human being is, by bis constitu-
tion, a separate and distinct, and complete sys-
tern, adapted to all thepurposes of self govern-
ment, ahd segaralely,.tobTs.CreatorS9K the maanerin.which lieemploys powers.”

Every individual is in possession of a boty, mml. . Wood, ,»»U dr**»
without a body no individual can exui*. Ityim*' tm Saturday the 26th of November, another

.body of which he is possessed heisconnected* great sthemo.excelllng in the nmnber and
with the physical universe, and this physi- magnitude of -the praeaatoythingever lyet drawn
oal universe is so modified for tho supply in the United States. - There will be the, |jrand
of bis wants: ho possesses an tnxderstand* Capital Prize of 5?100,000 j the 2d Capital of
ing, by which truth is discerned, he pos- $50,000; tlie 3d and 4th will draw
Besses passion and desires, by which be is each; the sth and. 6th', $lO,OOO *

excited to prompt action, and certainly in the her of prizes of $6,000,-$5,000, s4,oWvs3,i)w,
gratifying of these pa&ions and desires consists $2,000, with one hundred prizes ofsl',poo.p|ich,
his happiness. But moire than thia, hepossesses one hundred and seventy of. $6OO- eaah, Ac., &c.
a conscienceto direct |sm to the limit,, within There will be thirty- two. thousand, three bun-
whioh nil these ; desim and passions .may be dred and ninety-six prizes in this scheme. The,
lawfully gratified, ahdifinallya will, which arms price of whole .tickets will be $2O, halves slor

him with the detemitiatiou to act; I now ask;' and quarters $5. Tho way to procure tickets
all these belonging to man, does it not constr- is to enclose the amount you wish to risk in a
tute him a distinct andTlndependent individual, letter, and direct to Wood, Eddx Co.,neither
There is yet another sedition to be nutde, which at Wilmington, Delaware, or Augusta, Georgia,
ie essentially D6oessJ% to ekvater him, and The ticket or tickets you order will bo sent you
which will enabjh him ;to cultivate the several by return mail,
qualifications, which is society. He very much
needs it, all'men! :neediif. Hence there is a re-
ciprocity existing among men. The Creator
ha* imposed certain laws upon men to use these
powers, if he will be governed by these laws,
then and not until tiiep will the Creator hold
him guiltless. So long as be makes use of them
with the limit as|;loid qown by his Creator, he
has aright to use them, in the most unlimited
sense, at his own discretion, so far a* his fellow
is concerned. His will ishis sufficient and ul-
timatereason. ; He hped* offer no otherreason
for thus conducting 'himself than his own free
choice for ho doing. He is still responsible ty
his Creator within this limit, bat within this
limit he is notresponsible to man, nor is man
responsible to him. Every man has a right to
do as he provided it does not interfere
with the rights of bis fellow man. He has a
rivht to use tIA jbod|y ashe willprovided Jug
uslngit doeS-ROtifiteifero With the rights pfbig
neighbors. And the point to which we want to"
arrive at, to sain it into tv few words, is,-that no
man has aright to do-with another individaal
as he pleases, provided that individaal is in pos-
session of the shine right This right belongs
to oil rational beings, ne they of what coloryou
please. All humanbeings ore, descendants ofon*
grand parent, and if we would argue that the
negro is a descendant not of oar first parents;
let me ask whdjour frst parents were, if the
color is to draw this great distinction, and it
does, and there is a marked difference between
the negro and There is also a marked
difference between our first parents, (Adam and
Eve) and ourselves, apd themwe may ask with
propriety who wore opr first parents. Bat it is
freely admitted;- £hat tVe are the descendants of
a son of Noah, and algo that the negroes are de-
scendants of a certainother son of Noah. Such
vhelng the case we are] descendants of one pa-
rent. Now should any one advance the doc-
trine (and there ore many) that the negro is not
a rational being, then the parent musthaye
been irrational:; but'his grand parent was our
grand parent, then wp must be irrational; such
a coarse ofreasoningresolves itself into an ab-
surd concluaioh, for ?we are rational beings.—
Then if such he the c|se, our parents must have
been rational, but we and the negro and all
other races, are descendants of one grand'pa-
rent, then all races are rational. This is correct,
very few will deny the premises. If such be
true, why not grant to our fellow-being,
not all our rights, but part, we mean a cultiva-
tion of the mind,

_

Why refuse him this grand
blessing ? This is a,question we cannot solve.
Po not suppose we mean all our rights, When
we use the term |‘‘ allpur rights, ” it is but- few
We mean, and yet weido not know why the Af-
rican and Injlian should be restricted in their
rights and on .others enjoy them after -having
gone through with a Certain probating period.

Excuse me ‘if this article is too long. We
will call itLetter No. l, and if consistent with
your rules, we.wIU offer another or more in the
future. i Yours truly, SIQNIA.

PEN AND SCISSOES.
new RjMl. wont: into effigtet on

Monday, and appears to give general satisfaction. ‘

4®“lndlan Summer ishot over yet Yesterday was as
fino aday as they make them.

<®.A Camp of the Junior Sons of America was institut-
ed. in Huntingdon hut week.

,fis-Judge Taylpr will holdan argument Court for this
county on the 29th inst.

4®*A Cotillion Party is to come off ot the house of Wm.
Vaughn, inDuncahsvUlc, on Friday evenlng-hoxt.

£3*Conrt adjourned onSaturday last, after a season of
three weeks. Quite a number of old and intricate caces
were wiped out. :i "

#JL.The Presbyterian congregation ■■of Hollidaysburg are
about to erect a siadllChapel In the old grave yard, near
theifown. i i .

two months eighteen slaves have passed
through Harrisburg on their way to Canada, via the “ un-
derground railroad.” i

JKS'Tbe Camp Meeting in the Methodist Church inHol-
, lidaysburg is still hi progress, and will continue daring
the'present week'. % ■ •

t£B_6eorge L. Cowen, tJUo newly electedCounty Commis-
sioner, and PeterGOod, tlio Poor Director, have entered
upon the discharge of their official duties.

4S*The Democrats of this Senatorial district have ap-
pointed George N. Smith: delegate to the next State Con-
tention, with instructions to tote for Henry D. Foster for
Governor.

den. Bartram A; BlxaafTer, ofLancaster, is spoken of as
a candidate for SppiSabr of; tho Senate, and Col. JohnM-
Thompson, of Butlejf, as for Speaker of the
House.. V • v'

/ _ *

JJ®*Snpcrintenilqnt' TViremnn gives notice that theC-
anal will bo kept open, and In navigable order, until the
Ist day of January jnext, providing the weather docs not
close it sooner. ; ■;

dS“Outfriond;Capt. Bell, late of tl>e Tyrone Star, is a
camßdSbp for Assistant Clerk of the next House of Repre-
sentatives. TheCertain Is a sound egg, and we shonld
Ukotosoohim win!.- , '

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

43*Thomas d. Rutherford, the amorous Superinten-
dent oftteWestcrtHouseofßefuge, has been found
guilty of adultery on fout connlai

v Ho should be made to
suffertho cxtremb : : ■
,

tSh-Tho housesptE. h. Stndy and Samnal Berlin, in
Tyrone
oningoflastweekjbnt vtte-burgiarii'wcredtoturbedbeibro

,’.1’
JKe-Beedavilloj

Several borne were .set on fire and hnrncd down last wOek.
A reward of $16000; is offered for fife arrest and convic-
tion of the offenders. r. • „

fM pIHtM
■ DB. HOOFLANiyS

Ba-Tho name*of Ex-Gov. Pollock. Ex-GoT, Johnston,
Morton McMichael, and Judge Wllmot, have been men-
tioned in connection with the United States Sehalorabip,
In place of Mr. Bjgter,who will bo permitted to retire in
1861. . I’:’; ".T ■’ - - ■

VS-A loadbf Thanksgiving tnrkies stood before our of-
fice for fully halCaa hpry yesterday. We hod an eye on
them, hut the old lady washed them with si pertinacity
that proves amost alarming lack of confidence in the in-
tegrity and bonestyof the town’sfolks. ‘

>

ttS-The contractors on the Tyrone and Clearfield Ball
Koad lately storwl a large quantity of gunpoarder in Ty.
rone City. The jcltiaena of the metropnl f.. B
hurry to go to the other side of Jordan, caused ita'speedy
removal. | ■■!. ...

•

GERMAN BITTERS,
A*»

DB. HOOFLAND’B BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicine* of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all eases; and the
people have pronounced them worthy.

jUrerComplaint* Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
...

Debility of tbe Herrons System,

4®*A writer says that-gentility it eating meat With a i
silver fork when the butahert bill has not been pidd.—
This maybe one spieies,
slits in living onred herrings and onions,'in'order to ena-We your wife anddanghtlrs- (ospreadthomseiWWlnsUks
and satins hi the ptreots. ■ ' \

4S“ We learnfrom the Standard' that a young man re-
siding at the Beater; Dams, this county. Was seized with
hydrophobia, one day last week, and on Saturday was so
bad that no hopes were entertained of his recovery. The
paroxysms are said to bate been frequent andTory violent,
Md during theircontinuance be was so violent as- to 'ren-sdo®*? 1® atjiWdach jbfon. He was by ji dog-;

tapid, eemo nine yean v
{r ; ,V‘ '

"r- Diseases of th* Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a 1 disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN. BITTERS. “

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that ofany similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, without fail,
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of ;

Confirmed Consumption.
A few dosei will also at once chtlk and

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from Cold xN rHE Bowels.
(t These medians* are pfspared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Co.JiVb. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., aik are sold by druggists and
dealers in mediates everywhere, at lb cent*
per bottle. Thesignaiure ofC. M. Jackson
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle,
t In the Almanac published annually by the
fproprietors, called Eveetuodt’s Almanac,
you will find ftestimony and .commendatory
notices from aU parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

tHh. For sale, in Altoona, by A. Eonsh and 0. W.
Eessler, and by <llDruggists. [may 10, ’39-1 y

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
rxvzn ASS AGUE CURED ET DB. U’UNE’S PILLS.

0_ Mr. Jonathan. Honghman, of West Union, Park
County, Illinois, writes to the proprietors, Fleming Bros,

ol Pittsburgh, that bo had suffered greatly from a severe
and protracted'attack of Fever and Ague, and was com-
pletely restored to healthby the useof the Liver Pills alone.
These Pills unquestionably possess great tonic properties,
and can bo taken with decided advantage for many disea-
ses requiring invigorating remedies; but the Liver Pills
stand pre-eminent as a means ofrestoring a disorganized
Liver to .healthy action; hence the great celebrity they
have attained. The numerous formidable diseasesarising
from a diseased Liver, which so long baffled the skill of
the most eminent physicians of thy United States, are now
rendered easy of cure, thanks to the study andperseverance
of the distinguished physician whoso name this great med-
icine bears—a name which will descend to posterity asone
deserving of gratitude. This invaluable medicine should
always bo kept within reach; and on the appearance of the
earliest symptoms. of diseased Liver, it can be safely and
usefully administered.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M’Lane’s
Celebrated Liver Pills, manufactured by Fleming Bros, of
Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting to he
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine
Inver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had
at all respectable drug stores. zVbne genuine without the
signature of

FLEMIXG BROS.

MEDICAL. IMPOSSIBILITIES.
• For a long- time a certain class of'diseascs have baffled
tho skill and practice ofthe most eminent members of tho
regular medical faculty. Foremost among these we might
instance epilcpsyor falling fits. Happily now by the skill
and inventive genius of an eminent chemist of Baltimore,
Sid., tills disease has been brought within tho means of a
cure. \Te allude to the preparation called tho Vegetable
Extract Epileptic Pills, invented and prepared by Dr.
Seth S. Hance, o{ ioB Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.—
Since their discovery many persons who had given up all
hope ofover being cured, have been restored to the full en-
joyment of health. Prominent among these we might
enumerate Mr. Barrisoh Eightfoot,of Huntsville, Alabama*
Mr. L. has suffered as much from Epilepsy, as any other
person in the wdild; never knowing what It was to pass a
week without Having On attack, and oftenfalling in the
streets of Huntivijlo. Ho is now fully restored and haa
not had an attack for more tfen a year. Dr. fiance’s Pills
have been the sure cause of this cure. These pills also
cure all modifications of Fits, Spasms, Cramps Ac., and
aro very serviceablefor personsofweaknerves. Dr. Hauce,
sends them to any part of tho country on tho receipt of a
remittance. Price, one box, $3; two boxes $3; twelve
boxes s24;—Address Seih S.Habot, 10$ Baltimore Street’,
Baltimore, Md. . •

Even those who art in the enjoyment ofperfect
health frequently haveneed to have recourse to tonics as
preventives of disease. We are never too well armortd
if?**** “tho flls that flwh to heir to.”—
Such an invlgorator they may find ini BOSTETTEB’S BXI-
TERS—a medicine that cannot be tekenrcgularlywithout
£vh»g vitality and tbto sm-' ;
bon,; particularly, the strongest man Is notproof against
the malaria, in certain sections of the country. In all

and ague, the Bitters to morepotent thanany
Mhouht of quinine, while the mostdangerous cases of hip
liqns lever yield to ite trtndorfnlprtpertlcs.' 'Those who
have fried the medicine will never use another, for any ofthe ailments which tho Hostetler Bitters professes to snfc
dne. To those who have not made the experiment, we
Mrdially recommend an early.application to the Bitters,
whenever thejr are stricken by diseases of the digestive'or-
gans. : V"' ;

Sold by druggista generally.eTerywhcre.
49*Se advertisement In (mother colnmn.

*
' V

Whu it would takb to Feed thb Sdn.~-A philosopher
has calculated that theamomit©flight whlchflowafrom
th*sOlatorb could be scarcely produced by the daily com-

• bastion of twohundred globes of fallow, each equal to the
earth in magnitude, A sphere;of combustible.matter,
much larger than the Sun itself, wouldbe consumedevery
ten years iu mantaihing its wohdertpl, brilliiSncy. It
would bea splendid sight,to see an immense transparency
illuminated by means of one of these tallow globes, and
'having written upon it, “Buy all at the

Clothing Hall of Rochhili & Wilson, Nosl603 and 605 Clicsnnt Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia.”

\ LL WANTING FARMS IN A DR._£jl. LIOHTFUL CLIMATE, rich soil, and secure fromTrorta. -Ess advertisement ofUufmcsfcs Lnnga JnaqpthsrV-;-^
.-I** &ijf

i BOERHAVK*S i I
ITTERS

THE CELEBRATED .HOLLAND- EKMEDIj FOP

DISEASE OF TBE RIDNEtS,
LIVER COMPLAINT*

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the various affections consequent upon
STOMACH OR tirßJt, "i

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stonuicb, Pains
Heartburn, Lots ot Appetite, Despondency, (Sjstiroucfai
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Mcrvous, Rhafimatic and ;
Neuralgic Affections, It has in numerous Instance* proved
highly heneficiai.end In others effected a decidettcnre.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prep*red;«u*trictiy
scientific principles, after the planner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Boerhare: Because of Its great success
in the most of theKuropean States, its introduction iota
the United States was Intended more especially for those
ofour fatherland scattered here»nnd there onr the fees ol
this mighty with great snccf«* among
them, I now offer it to the American public, knowing that
its truly wonderful medical virtues must be acknowledged.
It is particularly recommended to those whose

constituHohs may have been impaired by the continuoua
use of ardent spirits, or other forms of disaipatiph.. Gene-
rally instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to th#
seat of life, thrilling and, quickening every nerve, raising
up the drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing qew hearth
and vigor in the system. ] , ;

C AUTION.—The great popularity of this delightftil rv
ma has-induced many imitations, which the.pnblic ahonU-'
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy any-
thing else until you have given Boerliafie’s Holland Bitter,
a fair trial. One bottle will convince ’you how ihfiuiUlyi
superior it is to nil those imitations. i ' , ,

OS?- Sold at $1:00 per bottle, or sixbottles, foe ss, by the
SOLE EBOPBIETOBS, i -

BENJ. PAGE, JR., &| C°.,
Manufacturing JPharmacentists and Chtritiitt,

PITTSBURGH. PA. I s i
T. W. Dvott k ons, Philadelphia; Barnes Sf Park. New

York; John D. Park, Cincinnati; Barnard, Adams: A Go.,
St. Louis; A. ROUSH. Altoona, Pa., and hyi Druggists
and Merchants generally throughout the United States
and Canadas. [October 14J18S8.-ly

$4O 00
Pays for a full course in the Iron City College,”the larges
most extensively patronized and heat organized Commo’r
rial School in the United States. ! ,

Four Largo'lfalls, | ; x

For Writing, Commercial Calculations, Book-Keeping and*
Lectures.

’ I ■■■
Usual time to complete a fnH'conrsa, from 0-1010 weeks

Every Student, upon graduating, is guaranteed tqbc com
petent to manage the Books of any Business andqualified
to earn a salary of from I 1

$5OO to $l,OOO.
Students enter at any time—No Vacation!—Review.at

pleasure.
.

First Premium for Best Writing
Awarded tills Institution. The beat and greatest: variety
of Penmanship in any one Hall of the Union, iiiba&d hen.

ggj. Ministers Sons received at half price, jj .

For full information, Circular, Specimensof Business and
Ornamental Writing and Embellished View ofttbeiCollege,
enclose five totter stamps to F. W. JENKINS.

Sept. 22, 1859.—1 y Pittsburgh, Pa. '

New grocery and iliquob
STORE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and viciuity tbat he
has opened his new Store an YirgUwi street}, three doors
below the Superintendence Office, where hehas jnstrecelved
from the East and West a large assortment |lf
Foreign and Domestic Liquors.;

consisting as follows: j
French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach

Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy
TT/ne, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Bum,

Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,
, Monongahela Whiskey, andl

Rhine TTiTie, I,
which he bos himself imported. Retailers of liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to Buy ;of him,
as he will sell at CITV PRICES. j: -

lie will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of ,

GROCERIES,
Such at Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars. Syrup,- Sugar, Coffee, £c., sc.,
All of which will be sold cheap for cosh orCountry Produce.

Our friends and the public.generally arc respectfully in'
Tiled to give us a call before purphaaing elsewhere

Altoona, Slay 26,1850,-tf
LOUIS, FLACK.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR, ;The Hero of One Hundred Fits pier Month I
I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-tion, ns a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-

meres, Vestings and Trimmings,'which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work is made np in a manner tjtat takes
down the country and gives ail : my a- city ap-
pearance. ■ - 'i ~

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere. •

.

Because long experience in bay business gives me entire
control over it, and I am not dependant npoh; any one to
liftme out of the suds. 1

Because I am still on-tha.snnny side of forty. Mid there-
fore my taste ash Cutter and workman unimpaired.

oh me, in the corner room of the wßrant House.”
Give mea trial and yon will go away pleasedj J

• Altoona, May 26-5 m JACOBSNYDER.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keesB con.

STANTLY on hand > “

Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c
Fresh Butter, Bafcon, &c.

Also, a choice lot of SEQARS and TOBACtip.
JACOB RiftNov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie'Street.

l ■ - yr-.
American Life Insurance ans HEnjst Go*

Capital Stj)ck,ssoo,€|oo.
Company Building, . Walnut SL, S. M, corner of

Fowrth Vhila. :
‘ u: '‘'i ’

W* R. BOYERS. AG'T, ALTOONA,
AT THE USUAL MUTUAI.RATES,OB AT JOINT STOCK BATES, AT ABOUT 26PJSRCENT.

LB83; °R AT TOTAL ABSTINANCE THELOW-BSTIN THB WORLD. ' A. WHILLDIN* Pret’t.
I‘ 0. SIMMS, Sufy- [0«: 27&, 1869-ly. ,

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING* ANDX OAS FIXTURES.—QEO. £ OOELSBF, Pwwffcol
Outfitter and PluMer, from Philadelphia, has opened a
OasFitting and Plumbing establishment inBrant’s Bow.three doors below the Post Office. ■<

*

Ue wlll be pleased to attend to all orders iuhisline withpromptness, neatness andjdUrability.■ gg!w All work warranted. 5

Altoona, Oct. 6; s

PERSONS urishing to change their
bhslncss to a rapidly fncreaaeltfg Country,: a New

setUement where hundreds ore going. Where the climate
r del, ghtful. See advertisement ofdie llnmmoa-ton Settlement, in another column; ’ T •

T K\TS PREPARATION FOR EX-iiy.^I
nSaRATS ’, ¥C?> KOACHES; ANTS, and

a underiujj?, curcumafcaa]sea, for sale at the Drug Store of i-Jan.24, »56-tf] Q. W. KESSLER.

X'lßAPEgrowers can carry on their bust-
at Mammontod, free from

Vfnyards set out thr.pa»tl»i<«..-8e«adrer tutoaenLor Manugonfon tykird*{
Inagotjw^lumn.

GRAND DISPLAYAT- THE ■
ft

THE UNDER&TGxNTED H^r^pleasure ofannonncthg to their Wendt A” *•

era as wpll as the public at largo that thee »»eetving their ‘ '«e now fA

FAir STOCK? OF eoODS.which have been selected with enrownd bohel.twhich will enable ns tooßfet iuducethenta m■W«v*
Onr stock of , , 10 Khrluoer,
LADIES’ DRESS-Gborit.Is large ami varied, including nil the new*«t • ■■Priiilt, G nghamt, Vtlaintt, ThpKnt, Kifca*Z/^nf t3,|‘* of£gs.
low and will be sold at a small advance, 'tr_.

FOR THE GENTS
a^s^^sassje 1-**-2?a
\V« have alsoa line stock of

Gaeexiaware,
BOOTS t&.SHOESZephy Knit Goods, Gloves andUotiory, »„,?

„ ,

or
"' ■-» -•*«

All-Wool, fTool Filling, Lin a„d Rag QBought at Auction, and which we can offer .t
F '

wilt defy competition. ■ « P«ccs tUt
GROCERIES for side by Wholesale at Citv »,■Freight only added. . Pric<« with
All kinds ofConntry produce token at the hl»h„,ket price. We respectfully invite sUp-man, i„ “*•’

cheap and good GOODS, to call and boWfcJS !t*“ l ut
have a Model Stock at Model' Prices. mc i llul "•

Altoona, Oct. 13,’jJJ,

JUST OPENED
A STOCK OF

Snttrttyf ilffe eoohs.
R. A. O. KER||

Vi/ oULD INFORM TBCB 'GOODTT people of Altoona, tbs snrrohndlng country .
.

the “rest of mankind,” that bo ka»
city with a large stock of NEW GOODS, wbicbat reasonable pricey at the stand formerly occnnM i"?Kerr, and recetiUy by W.O-NcaH, on
stock is the only one In town which it •WmL 11a

ENTIRELY NEW
and he flatters himself that he has snmothinctoeye of of every lady, and suit the wants of ererv gJntUm *

lie deems it unnecessary to enumerate'all the artfci*"the shelves, (as to do so would require awhole new.rl„.hut would say that he has everything in tho linTT*^
DRESS GOODSwhich this merkHancalle for, and all Just suited toilseason, together with a well selected assortment of U,c!!

Furnishing Goods, such at Carpets; "Windowßliuikahti
*

Ac., which wilt commend themselves. • ’

v FOR GENTLEMENho has a great variety—from which they can not f»nmake a satisCictoiy selection, lie has also a tio-tno
sortment of ,essssM\ - M *y £ ,

ufacturo. Also, HAKDW-ARE, QUEBXSIUrKsrything necessary to. complete a store in a thriving to*alike Altoona. “a

All he ttsks isthnt the people call and examinehlsilwlwhich he will at all times take pleasure In ibowiurho (cels confident that ha can send them away nuoldoa 1/not in the purchase of Just stichan article as they wantedat the‘remembrance of having looked upon ths handiom'est stock ofOooda ever exhibitedIn thetown.
Altoona, Oct. 20, 1859. •

Look out for your read:
A poet give* the following advico to young tuts isgoingto parties: *

In goingto parties. Just mind what yonr at ;Beware ofyonr hoad and take core of yom HAT-toast you findthat a favorite son of yonr toother'Has ache in the. oqe and a brick in tbs other.
Speaking about hats and heads—the subscriber *e«Mrespectfully announce that be has Justreturned from tkicity with a large audwell selected stock of Men and Bej

HATS OF
ANO ■& ALL ;

GAPS, STYLES,
FORFAU A\D WLVtEJI,

el every color and shape. Also, a good'assortment »i

ladies and Misses etjeb, '

of different varieties, all of which Will be i«U
Cheap for gash./

Persons in want of anything to erfbore lim. «u;
please give me a call l>efore purchasing elsewhere,u 1 in
determine!} to sell at the' very lowestpossible prices.

Store on Virginia street,opposite the Lutheran cliurcb.
Altoona, April 28, 1850-tf. JESSS SMITH

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

JAS. M. RIGG WOULD RE-a*.spectihlly Inform the citizens of Altoona
and vicinity that liekeeps constantly on hand
largo assortment of Cooking, Parlor, Office and JSHjShop Stovft, of all styles and sizes; to suit the a'~

'

wants of all, which he will sell at -low prices, on rcaioa'
obletenns. -

He alsokeeps on hand alargo stock of Tin and Shot-
Iron TRwe, consisting ofall articles ibr culinarypnrpow-
Ooal SctiUXej, Stove iupe, die. i w ■Hehas alao purchased theright ofsale in Blair count;,
of K. V. JONES’ ' r

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STDFFER,
anirftention which needs only to be ,'seen tobe spprcch ‘
and should bo -poiseHscd by every farmer, butcher orth'x
requiring such

CarticnlafAttention paid to putting upSPOUTTNO.
cither in town oricotmtry. Spouting painted and put

the mostreaaonableterms. fapril H, 1859-1;

1858. Fall Trade 1859
Acar d.—the onheiusisne?

haye just resolved and are noyv offioring the Urgrc
and mostvaried stock of ,t,

' 7^'--

FRESH 1 GROCERIES
ever brought to this Market! In connection with th*
above,, they oreconstantlysupplled withchoico Btandi,-
the various grades of • - .

FLOUBI
Abo, Bacon, Chese, WKaU,' Tanner’s andLtri

Oils ; Mess Par* /
'

Together with al! kinds of Pittsburgh! Manufactured ibi
clos, all inf which will bw sold low for cash. Ms B"-
chants of this place are Invited to (All befbre purchumt
elsewhere. JAt the Old Stand -
Oct. 2T, >&4m.T JC GORMLY 1CO.

EagU'BpMj Pittdm

t o THE*PUBLIC.—THE SUB
SCaiBEB would respectfully announce *

to tlie citizens ofAltoona and vicinity, that fas anlA
haaopened a

~
' |KH

: WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL HR
Tiy, SBEET-ISOTf WARE <tSTOVE STOSS,
on Helen street, botaveen Aonfeand Julia streets, nansi

hjona, where ho will keep constancy on fasn'i ’
sfirtmaat Of everything in his line, which fcowniOTP"*
oftm'reasbnahleterms. - -A -

BOPFING & SPOUTING
put-toon short notice. He sleOtnannlocturn* U*"‘
IWftr Spouting, which is said to be.much superior .o P*
vanfecd sheet-iron'or tin.' ;

,
. ../

AU kinds ofjob work promptly attendedto,
public patronage issolicited. SAMCEL L lEII- 3,

Oct. 27th, ’59--tf.

House and xot fob sale-

TUa robscrilicrofforsatPrirataSals MkA.
Uia HOUSE andLOTnow-occnpied by b»r, BM| TuA
on the corner of A (inline and Jnlla streets. In 11IW
East Altoona. The House is a good Ttro-
Story 'Frame Building, containing a
Fartor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on the-" 1 '

i
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on Hip second ■a.finished Attic. The lot is in good order. . f ,x!(

Persons wishing to viotr the premises and obtain w
imformatioh Will call upon the stibscnbsr.v „r i(

JIAUGT. M. UcCßt*
Altoona, Ang. Utli, ISoJ-tf. . —-

Medicated fur chest rj^
TECXOR, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST

tearful diseases Brdncjhltii, Coughs, Coldi, and .jt,

tkms of the Xngt, which arise from theexposed ,}otl
chest, according tofashion and the continual cnwgJ-j.
Oimata, for sale at the Drug Store of 0.

SHOE Business and
carried on profitably at IDauinouton •• Bee *»T

raent of Uammonton Kinds. - ’ ' ■—

riAN BE BOUGHT AT H. TJCSV 7 Winchester & Co's Patent SbouWesSetf*f*®*
Dec. 9,1858,

T>URE WHITE LEAP
Jl .Paint, also Cl»rome^Ore v̂
n ground oil at - • riwttlv
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much fatiguci
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made, many enquiries in r,(

if she might be permitto
• t*Msg it dp she became sc
ihay oharged her with be!
•he strenuously denied a
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a visit to 1

been seduced by a wealth
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her so
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